A longitudinal investigation of the friendship model of relational interdependent self-construal.
A four-wave longitudinal study examined how relational-interdependent self-construal (RISC) or the tendency to think of one's self in terms of close relationships, was related to cognitions and behaviors within friendships. In same-sex friendships, in both concurrent and prospective analyses, own RISC was associated with perceived friend's RISC, own relationship supportive behaviors, and own relationship quality. Perceived friend's RISC predicted perceived friend's relationship supportive behaviors. Own behaviors predicted fulfillment of own friendship functions, which predicted own relationship quality. In prospective analyses, behaviors mediated the RISC-friendship function relation, and behaviors and friendship functions both mediated the RISC-relationship quality relation. However, the influence of perceived friend's RISC on subsequent variables was through its association with perceived friend's behavior, which was associated with own friendship functions concurrently.